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lleturns from the rat campaign ludt

cato that the dofenslvo tactics of the
rodent family arc ot the best.

Another death and suspicious plague

case this morning makes It a question

whether the Sunday hoodoo has yet

been raised.

It Is now In order for the Adveitlscr
to Interview Mr. Lunlng to llnd out

what his prospects are for the position

of Chief Justice.

The lesson of the past twelve days Is,

that by keeping "constantly at It" la

the one way and only way In which the
plague can bo brought to an end.

You never know till you try, and
Homethlng has been gained If the rat
campaign tesultcd In no more than a
dozen casualties In 'the ranks of the
enemy.

Kioni the local political standpoint
Special Agent 11 nitwell's presence In

Washington Is of no little value to the
people of these Islands. The mission
and the man are shining examples of

how the Dole government runs things
and the political character of the men
selected to do Its bidding. Congres-mon-

opinion as regards the Unofficial
Delegate may be put down its qniti
Hatlsfactory.

New Honolulu Is of mote vital Im-

port than the governorship to Hawaii at
present. Piesldcut McKInley can be de-

pended upon to give Hawnll a thor-
oughly Amerlcnn governor, but the fu- -,

ture of New Honolulu depends on the
forceful, thoughtful activity of the
people. We would suggest that the
government odlclals devote more at-

tention to the public work of Immed-
iate necessity and less time to schem-
ing wnjB and means for holding Jobs
under the territory.

I'linco David, Col. Tniker and
(Jcorge (iear, having had considerable
business on hand while In Washington,
are now enjoying a vacation by having
considerable fun with the local gov-

ernment. Having made a diligent
search to learn the opinions of thex
gentlemen on the governorship ques
tion, tho government organ gives up
in disgust and says, "Pay your money
and tako your choice." It would in-

deed be Interesting if the Jolly trio,
who are jollying the Dole aggregation,
would speak seriously of the governor-
ship.

Prep.uatlons arc being made for a
home for tho fallen Jnpancso women
who seek to lead better lives. This Is
a most commendable woik. Hut what
Is being done to caic tor tho pimps and
thugs who have lived off tho earnings
of these women? If the good people of
this town want to save the Japanese
women, they will servo notice on the
Japanefao blackmailers who aro not
only responsible for bilnglng tho wo-

men here, ns pi net leal slaves, but also
threaten Intelligent people of tho Ja
panese colony for Interfering with tho
t raffle.

What tho Hawaii Herald says ot tho
Island of Hawaii's representation be-

fore Cong! ess Is truo of tho whole
countiy. Thcio Is not a man In tho
whole lobhy now In Washington who
would stand a ghost of a shpw for en-

dorsement by tho peoplo at an election.
Hartwoll and Smith, outsldo their spe-

cial duties nro advocates of minority
rulo and thereby opposed to tho first
principles of American government.
Tho personal character of tho work
that is being dono by all tho lobbyists
makes their work for general interests
practically useless.

Now that tho question of authority
in IIIlo is properly settled, tho next
thing Is to glvo tho peoplo of Hilo suff-
icient monoy to carry on tho much
needed work for Improved sanitation.
Tho suggestions mado ut tho Doard of
.Health meeting Saturday morning
Will not only ho ondorsed by tho peo-

ple ot Honolulu, but measures for moro
oxtonslvo work will bo advocated.
Honolulu's past furnishes a horrible
oxamplo to all growing towns cf theso
Islands. Whether Hilo Is to bo tho
most Important port Is neither hero
nor there. It is bound to bo a good
sized city with a largo amount of traf-
fic coming to Its harbor. Illlo'a Im-

provements can ho started now and
thus prevent tho possibility of going
through tho place with it flic brand In
days to como.
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CONTINUE THE INSPECTION.

Honolulu Is again reminded that a
fight against bubonic plague calls for
the continuation of a strict guard all
along tho line for weeks If not
months. It Is a long road that has no
turn, but the greatest danger Is that
tho people will he misled Into care-

lessness by tho mirage created by a
temporary rift In the clouds. As was

stated In tho Instructions of the Citi-

zens' Sanitary Committee, one case of
plague will lock tho city up as securely
as one hundred.

Vo seriously question the advisabili-
ty of withdrawing any of tho regula-

tions made by tho Citizens' Committee
at Its Inception. At tho end of twelve
days wo find the city In practically tho
same position as regards freedom of
business traffic as It was on the 12th of
December. It seems tho epidemic has
been stopped, but tho case at Walklkl
shows that tho disease has found its
way to a new district by somo under-

ground route. Business men and the
people generally fret under tho re-

strictions which the houso to house In- -

Bll'UlllJll vuilllin. 11 la m uu uuj'i-i- i uiuj -
will not bo too quick to
respond to nn npparent advantage.

Tho object to which every ef-

fort should be centered Is to open tho
port of Honolulu. Tho losses nnd In-

convenience resulting from short busi-
ness hours ntc ns nothing when com-

pared with the losses which one case of
plague will occasion through continu-
ation of the quarantine. Tho Asiatics
cannot be ti listed. They must bo
watched carefully until the last vestige
of danger Is passed. To ,ct up on tho
Inspection means that Chinese nnd
Japanese will heroine moic indifferent
than ever. Prom n business stand-
point alono Honolulu cannot afford to
allow tho withdrawal of a single In
spector or mako the regulations of tho
Citizens' Comlmttee less strict.

HAWAII NEEDS A DELEGATE.

(Hawaii Herald.)
Tho Government and the Planters'

Association have threo known repie-senbitlv-

lobbying In Washington for
their Interests. Tho Olaa settlers sent
an attorney from hero and havo a firm
of Washington lawyers engaged prose
cuting their claims, but tho Island of
Hawaii as a wholo has no one. There
aio other matters than Olaa lots which
interest the peoplo of Hawnll, and It
needs someone in Washington to In-

form Congress. Some months ago It
was stated that Representative Loeb-enBte- ln

would go nnd that ho would go
without remuneration. For several
weeks tho matter has remained dor-
mant, but the time for legislation on
the Hawaiian bill draws recklessly
near. A short time ago Mr. Locben- -
stein expressed himself as being will
Ing to sacrlflco hia personal Interests
to tho future good of Hawaii by leaving
ma business and proceeding to Wash-
ington where he has many friends in
Congress. The public has so far dono
nothing toward organizing to send
him, preferring, evidently, to wait nnd
let matters settlo themselves. When
tho bill Is passed and Hawaii finds
that It Is no nearer
than It was during the monarchy or Is
nt present, when tho peoplo find that
ono community has tho chicken nnd
Hilo has tho bone It will bo too lato
The action of tho Doard of Health In
Honolulu during tho recent quaran-
tine troubles Is a strong argument In
favor of a bill which will provldo for
towns to havo local
It Is not enough for tho bill to iiroildo
that tho Legislature may onnU such
laws as will tend toward glvlnu com
munities local government; tho clauso
should bo mado mandatory, for if tho
isianu or Hawaii with Its minority

goes beforo tho LeglMa-tur- o

nnd asks for such privileges as
will lead to a better government, tho
man who Introduces tho bill will bo
promptly turned down. Tho law

so trifling a matter as n sldo-wal- k

In Hilo reads so that tho matter
rests entirely with tho Minister of tho
Interior, nnd tho Hilo sldowalka aro
sufficient evidenco that ho docs not
glvo tho matter much thought. It Is
generally believed that Honolulu ob-
jects to Hilo or tho Island of Hawaii
generally from being elsewhero than
under Its thumb, and with tho pull
which tho monlcd interests of that lo-
cality can dovelop tho public can rest
assurod that under tho Cullom bill lo-
cal government would bo ns far distant
ns at present. Tho people hero do not
bcllovo that tho situation is clearly
understood In Washington, except by
tho commissioners, nnd thoy favor tho
bill. It Is not probablo that a member
of cither Houso of Oongress, who

in proclaiming tho beauties of
freo Amorlcnn Institutions, would lend
volco to tho passago of a bill that puts
tho power of govornmont in tho hands
of a fow, and thoso few in ono locality,
Mr. Loobenstcln is a forceful speaker
and his offorts In righting what is, to
Hawaii, manifestly wrong, would bo
crowned with success. No ono Is moro
familiar with lands than Mr. Looben-stel- n

and his presonco In Washington
would bo of value to men lntorested in
tho bill as well as peoplo hero, but It
Is not probablo that ho will go unless It
Is tho wish of tho peoplo to get some-
thing nearer right than tho Cullom bill
provides.

"You say that man who Just went by
Is ono of tho best-know- n men in
town?"

"Yes; ;no couldn't borrow n dollar
to savo his neck."

ipmsj j i'.".
'IffiifflM

KI QOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

French White China fop Decorating.
The finest assoitment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.
Clilng Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Tne Latest n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
A DOUBLE PRESENTATION.

Shortly beforo dinner time nt Knllhl
camp Saturday Superintendent Mc-

Veigh called In nt Dr. nnd Mrs. How-

ard's rooms In tho administration
building nnd asked that Mr. Hcmcnwny
and Dr. Pratt bo called. Ho had Bomu
Instructions to give. As soon ns all
had gathered there ho began a speech
dwelling on the valuable services ren-
dered by Dr. Howard, Dr. Garvin, Dr.
Pratt and Mr. Hemcnway In connec-
tion with tho camp work. In recogni-
tion of this he had tho honor and pleas-
ure of presenting to them somo slight
tokens of remembrance which ho hoped
would always be retained by them as
a souvenir of their sojourn nt Knllhl.

Mr. McVeigh then took four pack-
ages from his pocket and distributed
all but the ono for Dr. Garvin which
will bo retained until tho return from
Maul ot that physician. Dr. Howard's
package contained a handsomo silver
badge with a red cross In tho center
and tho inscription in black: "Medi-
cal Superintendent, Kallhl Camp."
The badges of tho other physicians
were tho samo with tho exception of
tho inscription which reads: "Physi-
cian, Kallhl Camp." Mr. Hcmenway's
badge was In the shapa of a shield with
tho inscription: "Superintendent
Guards, Kallhl Camp."

At about 10 o'clock a supper was
served in tho parlor of Dr. and Mrs.
Howard's quarters. Toward tho end
of this Dr. Howard arose and in appro-
priate language, presented Mr. Mc-
Veigh with a most excellently mado
badge, the central part of which Is tho
Hawaiian coat-of-ar- taken from u
Hawaiian dollar and handsomely
enamelled. The badge bears tho in
scription- - "Superintendent Knllhl
Camp." Mr. McVeigh was complete-
ly surprised and gnvo his warm thanks
to Dis. Howard, Pratt and Garvin nnd
Mr. Hemcnway for their kind remem
brance.

"Dialling the head with sngo tea pre
vents the hair from falling out," writes
a Londonderry reader. Wo would also
remark that sago conuuet will keep
one from losing one's head.

Mistress "Another soldier has call-
ed on you, Jane. I thought you had
only ono sweetheart?" "No, mum,
mum, two. I has ono 'on tho reserve,'
as they says In tho military."

.

Tho Kvenlng Bulletin, 75 cenls per
month.
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Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanal.

I

& HTg GO.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLEIW BLOCK, . FOR.T8T.

Fort Street.
Books! Booh!

FINE.
STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel- -l

laneous Books in

the City 1

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

PolilisliBrs Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

THE SPOT RASH

KINGS.

Timely table of topics Intensely Interest-
ing to Intending Investors in

Clothing,
Hats and

Furnishing Goods
The articles advertised arc wh.it vnn

need now or shall In a verv shnrt time
The prices we append are the result of ad
vantageous purcnases mtne open market
vve cannot guarantee to duplicate anyi
imi.63,uui mcac una ate gone, now

ever, we will guarantee to sell for less
money than the average dealer can buy at
wholesale In large quantities. Our stocks
are gigantic. 1 he assortment Is Immense.
No such establishment for profitable satis-
factory trading exists elsewhere on these
Islands. We have said It. We wait the
pleasure of proving It to you personally.

JiiBt received a full line of
DUCK AND
CRASH CLOTHING

Men's Suits from tio and up.
Boys' Suits from $6 and up.
Children's Suits from $2 and up,

. . . HATS at All Prices . .

Nothing Resisted, Nothing Gained
Risk Your $1.00 and get an English Square

Tm IsmamV... a... I..... it-- .w ncuiciuuci wo nave me Knox
Agencv for Men's Hats and are Sole Agent.. w... v...n.. j .h.ii mm, uiiucrwear.

Mechanic"' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streeto, waging 07 cu,, week
or month. Terms: 25 and SO cenUper night ?1 and 11.25 per week.

Good Air. Good View. GoooiHealth.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

jfAq.- -

jenfj$r

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedjin the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and otherfpurposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most selects all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

1860.

space

reserved

IN

: :
pf

is
u. o.

Street 6Idc
Judd

Notice Is hereb 'Iven that an
of Co per cent nas been levied upon

the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the
Cj , Ltd., and that the

same will be due and at the office

tf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

Agr'l Co., Ltd.

of
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

of ten (10) per cent on the
--

. v.1 stock of the RAPID
AND LAND CO. will be due

and to J. H. Fisher, 411
Fort on the

The shares upon which as
may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be

J. A.

H. R. T. & L. Co.
Feb. 1, 1000. 1419

for the

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION fr

Established

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The Germania
Ihbutbiicb Company Nbw York.

Assets f25,21

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy Better than
uovernment

Merchant
Building

Assessment Notice Wala-lu- a

Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

assess-
ment

Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural
payable

E.D.TENNEV,
Secretary Walalua

Notice Assessment,

jwssment
HONOLULU

TRANSIT
payable treasurer,
(upstairs), Honolulu, istday

February.
teument

declared de-

linquent. GILMAN,
Secretary

Honolulu,

1,910.15.

EMWETT MAY. Manager.

Bonds.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

" aa
Children's Books and

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

(.JiJtrchaBt Stmt

iMr


